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MAHEKAL BEACH RESORT INVITES GUESTS TO “GET LOST” WITH A
JUNGLE BOOK-INSPIRED GETAWAY
PLAYA DEL CARMEN, Mexico – Celebrating the upcoming release of Disney’s Jungle Book,
Mahekal Beach Resort – a newly re-imagined beachfront retreat in Playa del Carmen – invites
guests to experience an adventure worthy of “man-cub” Mowgli with the GET LOST IN THE JUNGLE
getaway, starting at $1,220/five-nights,* bookable now – June 30, for travel now - Oct. 31,
2016 – offering vacationers up to 35 percent savings. With nature-friendly elements including
spacious, Jungle View bungalow accommodations mere minutes from the sandy shores,
complete with hammocks and private open-air terraces, as well as authentic oceanfront dining
experiences and intimate Mayan-inspired massage treatments, this magical Mexican resort
provides more than just the “Bare Necessities” for this exclusive escape.
“GET LOST IN THE JUNGLE”
STARTING AT $1,220/FIVE-NIGHTS* • BOOKABLE NOW – JUNE 30
• Five-night accommodations in newly-redesigned Jungle View bungalow
• Two 50 minute Mayan-inspired spa treatments at Revive Spa OR
• Cubs (kids 12 and under) stay, play and chow down free of charge
• Satisfy cuisine cravings with breakfast and either lunch or dinner daily
Once bags are dropped in spacious Jungle View palapa-style bungalows overlooking the dense
Riviera Maya jungle, guests journey through the tranquil property, encountering a cast of
characters including charming coatis, friendly iguanas, native birds and a welcoming wait staff.
Balmy Caribbean breezes saturate the air as adventurers explore more than 150 natural species
while “hanging” on rope swings from lush green trees, while sun seekers relax by the seaside
Jacuzzi or one of four on-property pools. Rejuvenation ensues at the all-new Revive Spa, tucked
between colorful tropical gardens and natural cenotes, where spa-goers enjoy vitalizing
massages accompanied by the sound of soothing waters and aromatic scents. The authentic
ambiance continues at Las Olas and Fuego, where taste buds are tempted with choice of
breakfast and either lunch or dinner daily, featuring enticing regional specialties sure to satisfy
any craving. After a day of exploration, hand-laid, hidden stone pathways lead guests back to
secluded Jungle View Rooms – among the largest on property – surrounded by beautiful
fountains, fire bowls and enchanting greenery.
Nestled between the dense Riviera Maya jungle and Playa del Carmen’s longest stretch of
beach, spanning 920 pristine feet, lies Mexico’s Mahekal Beach Resort, the only resort of its
kind in all of Playa del Carmen with hand-laid, hidden stone pathways leading to palapa-style
bungalow accommodations, all less than a five-minute walk from the sweeping, sandy beach think Swiss Family Robinson style with high-end finishes and touches of Mayan culture.
Greeted with crisp Caribbean scents, lush vegetation and colorful bougainvillea, the newly redesigned beachfront retreat introduces guests to an entirely fresh experience with exceptional
new amenities, including four swimming pools and a seaside hot tub, a new Mayan-inspired
Revive Spa and fitness center, three completely renovated restaurants - Las Olas, Cocina and
Fuego - and four bars, Boli’s, Itzi, Las Olas and Fuego, as well as Vida Aquatica Dive Center.
Mahekal is exceptionally authentic and intimate, as for this unplugged vacation experience,
guests won’t find TV in rooms, but will enjoy a in-house phone system, as well as state-of-theart WiFi, so the only distractions are the outdoors and each other. The ultimate coastal
experience is complete with a carefree, bohemian atmosphere, the look and feel of Mexico’s
traditional past, thrilling adventures nearby and more.

For more information on Mahekal Beach Resort, visit www.mahekalbeachresort.com or
call toll-free 1(877) 235 4452. To engage with the resort socially, visit
Facebook.com/mahekalbeachresort or find us on Twitter at @MahekalPlaya or on Instagram at
@mahekal_beach_resort.
*Based on availability; space is limited on this sale and may be subject to close outs; reservations require full prepayment and are non-refundable and non-changeable; bookable only through direct sales via website or phone for
a minimum of five-night stays or more. Offer includes up to 35 percent savings on Jungle View rooms, as well as
breakfast and lunch or dinner daily; and choice of two 50-minute spa treatments at Revive Spa (one per adult) OR
kids 12 and under eat breakfast and lunch or dinner daily for free; should guests choose spa services, gratuity is not
included within the price. Rates are subject to change; room rates are per room, based on double occupancy for
adults or quad occupancy for two adults and two children. Space is limited.
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